SONGS FOR CHILDREN and those young in heart

the church of Christ at Canastota
“Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly in all wisdom; teaching and admonishing one another in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing with grace in your hearts to the Lord.” Colossians 3:16.

“Then they brought young children to Him, that He should touch them; but the disciples rebuked those who brought them. But when Jesus saw it, He was greatly displeased, and said unto them, ‘Let the little children come to Me, and do not forbid them; for of such is the kingdom of God. Assuredly, I say to you, whoever does not receive the kingdom of God as a little child will by no means enter it.’ And He took them up in His arms, put His hands on them, and blessed them.” Mark 10:13-16. (NKJV).
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**the church of Christ at Canastota**

P.O. Box 285

Canastota, NY 13032-0285

Meeting at: The Days Inn meeting room in Canastota, NY, at the I-90 Exit.

“Oh come, let us sing to the Lord! Let us shout joyfully to the Rock of our salvation. Let us come before His presence with thanksgiving; Let us shout joyfully to Him with psalms.” Psalm 95:1-2.

“Praise the Lord, all you Gentiles! Laud Him, all you peoples! For His merciful kindness is great toward us, and the truth of the Lord endures forever. Praise the Lord!” Psalm 117. (NKJV).
**WORSHIP AND PRAISE TO GOD**

__Alleluia__

Alleluia is Hebrew for “Praise the Lord”

Ev'ry day, Lord, O, I need You,
In my home, Lord, Alleluia!
Ev'ry day, Lord, O, I need You,
I am Yours, Lord, Alleluia!

What a friend we have in Jesus,
All our sins and griefs to bear;
What a privilege to carry
Ev'rything to God in prayer.

He's my Savior, My Redeemer,
How He loves me, how I love Him;
He is risen, He is coming,
Lord, come quickly, Alleluia!

Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

* The Children Call Him “Lord”

1. All English children call Him, “Lord,”
   And all the Spanish say, “Señor,”
   With all the Germans who call Him, “Herr.”
   They are calling His name everywhere.

2. “O Shuyo,” call the Japanese,
   “O Tju-Ah” echo the Chinese,
   “O Hallelujah,” they all exclaim.
   In each land they are praising His Name.

3. Children are meeting in Brazil,
   Canada, Mex-i-co, Taiwan,
   England, New Zealand, and Zimbabwe.
   Hear them all, as they sing joyfully.

**Our God is an Awesome God!**

*(Sing forcefully:)*

Our God is an awesome God: He reigns
from Heaven above with wisdom, power, and love.
Our God is an awesome God!

*(Sing softly:)*

Our God is an awesome God: He reigns
from Heaven above with wisdom, power, and love.
Our God is an awesome God!

*(Sing with extra force:)*

Our God is an awesome God: He reigns
from Heaven above with wisdom, power, and love.
Our God is an awesome God!
Our God is an awesome God!

**Unto Thee, O Lord**

Psalm 25:1-3, 7

Unto Thee, O L ORD (Unto Thee, O L ORD),
Do I lift up my soul (Do I lift up my soul).
Unto Thee, O L ORD (Unto Thee, O L ORD),
Do I lift up my soul (Do I lift up my soul).

CHORUS:

O my God (O my God),
I trust in thee (I trust in Thee):
Let me not be ashamed,
Let not mine enemies triumph over me.

Yea, let none that wait (Yea, let none that wait),
On Thee be ashamed (On Thee be ashamed).
Yea, let none that wait (Yea, let none that wait),
On Thee be ashamed (On Thee be ashamed).

REPEAT CHORUS

Remember not (Remember not),
The sins of my youth (The sins of my youth).
Remember not (Remember not),
The sins of my youth (The sins of my youth).

REPEAT CHORUS

**Give Me Oil**

Give me oil in my lamp, keep it burning.
Give me oil in my lamp, I pray.
Give me oil in my lamp,
keep it burning, burning, burning;
Keep it burning till the break of day.

CHORUS:

Sing Hosanna, Sing Hosanna,
Sing Hosanna to the King of Kings.
Sing Hosanna, Sing Hosanna,
Sing Hosanna to the King.

Give me love in my heart, keep it happy;
Give me love in my heart, I pray.
Give me love in my heart,
keep it happy, happy, happy;
Keep it happy 'til the break of day.

REPEAT CHORUS

Give me joy in my heart, keep it singing;
Give me joy in my heart, I pray.
Give me joy in my heart,
keep it singing, singing, singing;
Keep it singing 'til the break of day.

REPEAT CHORUS
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The Birds Upon the Tree Tops

The birds upon the tree tops - sing their song;
The angels chant their chorus - all day long;
The flowers in the garden - blend their hue.

So why shouldn’t I, why shouldn’t you, praise Him, too?

Praise Him, Praise Him

All Ye Little Children

Praise Him, praise Him, all ye little children.
God is love, God is love;
Praise Him, praise Him, all ye little children.
God is love, God is love.

Love Him, love Him, all ye little children.
God is love, God is love;
Love Him, love Him, all ye little children.
God is love, God is love.

Thank Him, thank Him, all ye little children.
God is love, God is love;
Thank Him, thank Him, all ye little children.
God is love, God is love.

The Sacrifice of Praise

Hebrews 13:15

We bring the sacrifice of praise
Into the house of the Lord.
We bring the sacrifice of praise
Into the house of the Lord.

And we offer up to You the sacrifices of thanksgiving,
and we offer up to You the sacrifices of joy.

REPEAT ALL

Rejoice in the Lord Always
Philippians 4:4

Rejoice in the Lord always, and again I say rejoice!
Rejoice in the Lord always, and again I say rejoice!

Rejoice, rejoice! And again I say rejoice!
Rejoice, rejoice! And again I say rejoice!

Praise Him

Praise Him, Praise Him,
Praise Him in the morning, Praise Him in the noontime,
Praise Him, praise Him,
Praise Him ’til the sun goes down.

REPEAT WITH: “Serve Him...” / “Thank Him...”

O Worship the King

O worship the King, all glorious above,
And gratefully sing His wonderful love;
Our Shield and Defender, the Ancient of Days;
Pavilioned in splendor and girded with praise.

Thy bountiful care, what tongue can recite?
It breathes in the air, it shines in the light;
It streams from the hills, it descends to the plain;
And sweetly distills in the dew and the rain.

Frail children of dust, and feeble as frail,
In Thee do we trust, nor find Thee to fail;
Thy mercies, how tender, how firm to the end:
Our Maker, Defender, Redeemer, and Friend!

The King: Eternal, Immortal, Invisible
1 Timothy 1:17

Now unto the King eternal, immortal, invisible,
The only wise God, the only wise God,

I Long to Worship You
Psalm 42:1-2

As the deer pants for the water,
My soul longs after You.
You alone are my hearts desire,
And I long to worship You.

CHORUS:
You alone are my strength and shield.
To You alone may my spirit yield.
You alone are my heart’s desire,
And I long to worship You.

I want You more than gold or silver.
Only You can satisfy.
You alone are the real joy giver,
And the apple of my eye.

REPEAT CHORUS

May the Glory of the Lord Endure Forever
Psalm 104:31,33

May the glory of the Lord endure forever.
May the Lord rejoice in His works.

I will sing unto the Lord as long as I live.
I will sing praise to my God while I have my being.
THE CHARACTER AND POWER OF GOD

**God is So Good**

God is so good,  
God is so good,  
God is so good, He's so good to me!  
Jesus is real,  
Jesus is real,  
Jesus is real, He's so real to me.  
He saves my soul,  
He saves my soul,  
He saves my soul, And He makes me whole!  
I praise His name,  
I praise His name,  
I praise His name, He's so good to me!

**Jesus Loves Me**

Jesus loves me! This I know,  
for the Bible tells me so.  
Little ones to Him belong,  
they are weak, but He is strong.  

CHORUS:  
Yes, Jesus loves me,  
Yes, Jesus loves me,  
Yes, Jesus loves me, The Bible tells me so.  

Jesus loves me! This I know,  
as He loved so long ago,  
Taking children on His knee,  
saying, “Let them come to Me.”  
REPEAT CHORUS

**My God is So Big**

My God is so BIG, so strong and so mighty,  
There's nothing my God cannot do.  
My God is so BIG, so strong and so mighty,  
There's nothing my God cannot do.  
The mountains are His;  
The valleys are His;  
The stars are His handiwork too.  
My God is so BIG, so strong and so mighty,  
There's nothing my God cannot do.

**God Loves You**

*God loves you, and I love you,  
And that's the way it's gonna be. (God loves you.)  
God loves you, and I love you,  
And that you'll surely see.*  

God created the heavens.  
God created man.  
God created everything  
With His own mighty hands.  
Because... *(Repeat 1st verse.)*  

Jesus died on the cross.  
Jesus died between the two.  
Jesus died for everyone.  
He died for me and you.  
Because... *(Repeat 1st verse.)*  

Gonna tell the world about Him,  
That's what I'm gonna do.  
Gonna tell the world about Him,  
And I think I'll start with you  
Because... *(Repeat 1st verse.)*  

**Jesus Loves Me and You**

1,2,3, Jesus loves me.  
1,2, Jesus loves you.  
3 and 4, He loves you more  
Than you've ever been loved in your life before.  

So, 1,2,3, Jesus loves me.  
1,2, Jesus loves you.  
5,6,7, I'm goin’ to Heaven!  
8,9, That's divine!  

So, 1,2,3, Jesus loves me.  
1,2, Jesus loves you.  
8,9,10, 'til the end,  
He will love you again and again.

**Jesus Loves Me Every Day**

*(Tune: “Are You Sleeping?”)*  

Jesus loves me, Jesus loves me,  
Every day, Every day.  
He will love and keep me,  
He will love and keep me,  
All the way, All the way.

REPEAT
Jesus Loves the Little Children

Jesus loves the little children,
All the children of the world,
Red, and yellow, brown, and black, and white,
They are precious in His sight,
Jesus loves the little children of the world.

Jesus died for all the people,
All the people of the world,
Red, and yellow, brown, and black, and white,
They are precious in His sight,
Jesus died for all the people of the world.

Jesus calls all the people,
All the people of the world,
Red, and yellow, brown, and black and white,
They are precious in His sight,
Jesus calls all the people of the world.

Do You Love Jesus?

Oh, boys, do you love Jesus?
BOYS: Oh, yes, we love Jesus!

Tell me why you love Jesus?
BOYS: This is why we love Jesus:
Because He first loved me,
Is the reason I always will love him,
Because He first loved me!

REPEAT FOR GIRLS
ALL: Oh, how I love Jesus,
Oh, how I love Jesus,
Oh, how I love Jesus,
Because He first loved me!

He is My Everything

He is my everything, He is my all.
He is my everything, both great and small.
He gave His life for me, made everything new.
He is my everything, now how about you?

Now when folks ask me, now when folks say,
Who is this Jesus you talk about every day?
I simply tell them, I simply say,
I live my life for Him in every way.

Some folks may ask me, some folks may say,
Who is this Jesus you talk about every day?
He is my Savior, He set me free.
Now, listen while I tell you what He means to me.

He is my everything, He is my all.
He is my everything, both great and small.
He gave His life for me, made everything new.
He is my everything, now how about you?

O Why Did He Die For Me?

O why did He die for me?
O why did He die for me?
He hung upon that cruel tree,
O why did He die for me?

O why was He tried for me?
O why was He tried for me?
They lied and said He was no king,
O why was He tried for me?

(Sing softly:)
O why did He cry for me?
O why did He cry for me?
With tears He prayed in agony,
O why did He cry for me?

(Sing louder:)
My Lord died to set me free!
My Lord died to rescue me!
Praise God! My soul can be washed clean!
O that’s why He died for me!
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* Plants, Fish, Birds, and Animals and Man

Plants, fish, birds, and animals and man,
All things created by the Father’s hand.
Among all these He made one specially,
Specially to love Him.
Now which one could it be?

Plants, fish, birds, and animals and man,
All things created by the Father’s hand.
If you look upon the face of all the land,
Only one can love Him.
The only one is man!

Begin the Day with God
(Tune: “Blest Be the Tie that Binds”)

Begin the day with God;
He will watch over thee
To light thy path and guide thy steps.
From sin He’ll set you free.

Resume the day with God.
His word to guard thy heart
To help you live a righteous life
That sin may have no part.

Conclude the day with God;
Lie down with peace of mind
That thou art loved by Him in Christ
And in His care unwind.

Lyrics by Tom Rainwater.
God is Watching
(Tune: “Are You Sleeping?”)

God is watching, God is watching,
Over me, over me.
I am glad He’s watching, I am glad He’s watching,
Over me, over me.

God is looking, God is looking,
Out for me, out for me.
I am glad He’s looking, I am glad He’s looking,
Out for me, out for me.

God is watching, God is watching,
Over me, over me.
I am glad He’s watching, I am glad He’s watching,
Over me, over me.

* Our Father Cares For You

God cares for you, He cares for me,
His love is very plain to see;
He made the world for me and you,
Our Father cares for you.

He watches over you each day,
Our God will never turn away;
The Lord is faithful, kind and true,
Our Father cares for you.

He knows about your ev’ry need,
Our God, His sheep, will always feed;
So thank the Lord and praise Him, too,
Our Father cares for you.

Our God in Heaven showed His love
by giving Jesus from above;
He gave His life for me and you,
Our Father cares for you.

©Copyright 2000 by Brian Rainwater. All Rights Reserved.
Used by permission.

* God’s Love Is

Let’s not think the love of God is just for you and me,
Let’s not think we are the only ones,
Understand God’s love can find all those
from sea to sea;
And when they obey, they become His sons.

CHORUS:
God’s love is warmer than the warmest sunshine,
softer than a sigh.
God’s love is deeper than the deepest ocean,
wider than the sky.

God’s love is brighter than the brightest star
that shines every night above;
And there is nothing in this world
that can ever change His love.

* God is Light, and in Him
There is no Darkness at All
1 John 1:5-9

God is light, and in Him there is no darkness at all.
Oh, how we love within His presence to dwell.
In this light we enjoy a blessed cleansing within --
from every sin.

LADIES: In this light
MEN: we are walking --

LADIES: Fellowship,
MEN: we’re enjoying;

LADIES: And the blood
MEN: of God’s Son

ALL: cleanses us from all sin!

LADIES: We confess,
MEN: He is faithful

LADIES: to forgive --
MEN: He is righteous.

LADIES: What a joy!
MEN: We are cleansed

ALL: from every sin!

God is light, and in Him there is no darkness at all.
Oh, how we love within His presence to dwell.
In this light we enjoy a blessed cleansing within --
from every sin.

He’s Got the Whole World in His Hands

He’s got the whole world in His hands;
He’s got the whole wide world in His hands;
He’s got the whole world in His hands;
He’s got the whole world in His hands.

He’s got the wind and the rain in His hands;
He’s got the wind and the rain in His hands;
He’s got the whole world in His hands.

He’s got the little bitty baby in His hands;
He’s got the little bitty baby in His hands;
He’s got the little bitty baby in His hands;
He’s got the whole world in His hands.

He’s got you and me, brother, in His hands;
He’s got you and me, sister, in His hands;
He’s got you and me, brother, in His hands;
He’s got the whole world in His hands.

REPEAT FIRST VERSE
He is the One for Me
(Tune: “The Farmer in the Dell”)

He is the one for me, He is the one for me,
He is my King, of Him I sing,
He is the one for me.

He came to set me free, He came to set me free,
He died for me on Calvary,
He came to set me free.

He took my sins away, He took my sins away,
He gave His life a sacrifice,
He took my sins away.

His servant I will be, His servant I will be,
His blessed word I will obey,
His servant I will be.

Adapted from “Tunes for Little Folks,” 1987, by Jimmy Tuten.
All Rights Reserved. Used by permission.

Nothing Is Impossible With God

God sent an angel to Nazareth to say,
“Mary, a Savior will come from you some day,”
She was a virgin but soon she had a babe,
For nothing is impossible with God!

CHORUS:
For nothing is impossible with God,
The Lord cast His beauty on creation;
So nothing is impossible with God.
All power and glory be to Him!

Moses had rescued the Jews from Pharaoh’s land,
Egypt pursued them, the Red Sea was at hand,
God split the waters and they walked on dry land,
For nothing is impossible with God!
REPEAT CHORUS

Martha and Mary were weeping one sad day,
Their brother Laz’rus was dead and in the grave,
Jesus said “Come forth” and he rose from the cave,
For nothing is impossible with God!
REPEAT CHORUS

(Slowly)
Jesus has promised He’s coming back some day,
We should be ready for that’s the Judgment Day,
(accel.)
We must believe that He has the power to save,
For nothing is impossible with God!
REPEAT CHORUS
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* God Made the Mountains

1. God made the mountains.
   God made the rolling hills.
   God made the flowers.
   God made the daffodils.
   God made every tree.
   God made you and me.
   Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah!

2. God made the mountains.
   God made the lakes and streams.
   God made the planets.
   God made the sun that gleams.
   God made every sea.
   God made you and me.
   Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah!
   Praise the Lord!

©Copyright 2000 by Brian Rainwater. All Rights Reserved.
Used by permission.
Blue Skies and Rainbows
Blue skies and rainbows and sunbeams from heaven 
Are what I can see when my Lord is living in me.
CHORUS:
I know that Jesus is well and alive today. 
He makes His home in my heart. 
Nevermore will I be all alone, 
Since He promised that we never would part. 
Green grass and flowers all blooming in spring time 
Are works of the Master I live for each day. 
REPEAT CHORUS

Heaven is a Wonderful Place 
BOYS: Heaven is a wonderful place, 
Filled with glory and grace. 
I want to see my Savior's face; 
Heaven is a wonderful place. 
GIRLS: Heaven is a wonderful place, 
Filled with glory and grace. 
I want to see my Savior's face; 
Heaven is a wonderful place. 
ALL: REPEAT SAME VERSE TWICE 
Heaven is a wonderful.... 
Heaven is a wonderful.... 
Heaven is a wonderful place. 
SPOKEN: “Let's Go There!”

* My Treasure is My God 
Matthew 6:19-21
1. My treasure is my God. 
   My treasure is His Word. 
   My treasure is the Lord's people. 
   These three ha-ve worth to me. 
2. My treasure is not on earth, 
   where moth and rust do corrupt, 
   where thieves break in and rob and steal. 
   These things have no worth to me. 
REPEAT FIRST STANZA

O Fill My Cup
BOYS: O fill my cup... (GIRLS REPEAT) 
ALL: ...let it overflow. 
BOYS: O fill my cup... (GIRLS REPEAT) 
ALL: ...let it overflow. 
BOYS: O fill my cup... (GIRLS REPEAT) 
ALL: ...let it overflow. 
Let it overflow with love. 
BOYS: Amazing grace... (GIRLS REPEAT) 
ALL: ...how sweet the sound, 
BOYS: That saved a wretch... (GIRLS REPEAT) 
ALL: ...like me. 
BOYS: I once was lost... (GIRLS REPEAT) 
ALL: ...but now I'm found. 
Was blind but now I see. 
BOYS: When we've been there... (GIRLS REPEAT) 
ALL: ...ten thousand years, 
BOYS: Bright shining as... (GIRLS REPEAT) 
ALL: ...the sun, 
BOYS: We've no less days... (GIRLS REPEAT) 
ALL: ...to sing God's praise. 
Than when we've first begun. 
REPEAT FIRST VERSE

* There is No Condemnation 
Romans 8:1-2
There is no condemnation 
For those who are in Christ Jesus. 
There is no condemnation 
For those who are in Christ Jesus. 
For the law of the Spirit of life in Christ 
Has set me free from the law of sin and death. 
There is no condemnation 
For those who are in Christ Jesus.

* Climb Up a Mountain
Climb up a mountain, point to the sun. 
See how the grass grows, count every one. 
Measure the rainbow, sail across the sea. 
God made the whole world lovely for me. 
Open your ears, a bird sweetly sings, 
Open your eyes to wonderful things. 
Look all around you, beauty you'll see. 
God made the whole world lovely for me.
* There is a Balm in Gilead
  cf. Jeremiah 8:22

CHORUS:
There is a balm in Gilead
To make the wounded whole;
There is a balm in Gilead
To heal the sin-sick soul.

No need to feel discouraged,
for Jesus is your friend,
and if you look for knowledge
he’ll ne’er refuse to lend.
REPEAT CHORUS

If you can’t sing like angels,
If you can’t preach like Paul,
Just tell the love of Jesus,
And say He died for all.
REPEAT CHORUS

* Why was a Cup Made?

1. Why was a cup made?
   To have a drink inside it.
   Why was a shoe made?
   To have a foot inside it.
   Why was an envelope made?
   To have a letter inside it.
   Why were you and I made?
   To have God’s life in us.

2. Why was a glove made?
   To have a hand inside it.
   Why was a purse made?
   To have some coins inside it.
   Why was a flower vase made?
   To have some flowers inside it.
   Why were you and I made?
   To have God’s life in us.

I’m H-A-P-P-Y
I’m H-A-P-P-Y, I’m H-A-P-P-Y,
I know I am, I’m sure I am, I’m H-A-P-P-Y.

I’m S-A-V-E-D, I’m S-A-V-E-D,
I know I am, I’m sure I am, I’m S-A-V-E-D.

By J-E-S-U-S, By J-E-S-U-S,
I know I am, I’m sure I am, by J-E-S-U-S.

I’m H-A-P-P-Y, I’m S-A-V-E-D,
I know I am, I’m sure I am, by J-E-S-U-S.

Kum Ba Yah
African for “Come By Here”

Kum ba yah, my Lord, Kum ba yah!
Kum ba yah, my Lord, Kum ba yah!
Kum ba yah, my Lord, Kum ba yah!
Oh, Lord, Kum ba yah!

Come by here, my Lord, Kum ba yah!
Come by here, my Lord, Kum ba yah!
Come by here, my Lord, Kum ba yah!
Oh, Lord, Kum ba yah!

Someone’s praying, Lord, Kum ba yah!
Someone’s praying, Lord, Kum ba yah!
Someone’s praying, Lord, Kum ba yah!
Oh, Lord, Kum ba yah!

____________________________________________

God Provided All I Needed
(Tune: “Reuben, Reuben, I’ve Been Thinking”)

Group One:
Noah, Noah, won’t you tell us,
How’d you ever build that boat?

Group Two:
“God provided all I needed;
Through the storm I stayed afloat.”

Moses, Moses, won’t you tell us,
How’d you ever part the sea?
“God provided all I needed;
With His help it was a breeze.”

David, David, won’t you tell us,
How’d you kill that Philistine?
“God provided all I needed;
With five pebbles and a sling.”

Jonah, Jonah, won’t you tell us,
How’d you live inside the fish?
“God provided all I needed;
Taught me not to be self-ish.”

Daniel, Daniel, won’t you tell us,
How’d you face the lions’ den?
“God provided all I needed;
Soon those cats became my friends.”

Christian, Christian, won’t you tell us,
How to finish any task?
ALL: “God’s provided all you needed;
All you have to do is ask.”

____________________________________________
I'm Happy Today

I'm happy today, Oh yes, I'm happy today,
In Jesus Christ I'm happy today,
Because He's taken all my sins away,
And that's why I'm happy today.

I'm singing today, Oh yes, I'm singing today,
In Jesus Christ I'm singing today,
Because He's taken all my sins away,
And that's why I'm singing today.

I'm praying today, Oh yes, I'm praying today,
In Jesus Christ I'm praying today,
Because He's taken all my sins away,
And that's why I'm praying today.

I'm sharing my faith with others today,
In Jesus Christ I'm sharing my faith,
Because He's taken all my sins away,
And that's why I'm sharing my faith.

I'm happy today, Oh yes, I'm singing today,
In Jesus Christ I'm praying today,
Because He's taken all my sins away,
And that's why I'm sharing my faith.

I've Got the Joy, Joy, Joy, Joy

I've got the joy, joy, joy, joy down in my heart,
(Where?) Down in my heart.
(Where?) Down in my heart.
I've got the joy, joy, joy, joy down in my heart,
(Where?) Down in my heart to stay.

CHORUS:
And I'm so happy, so very happy,
I've got the love of Jesus in my heart.
And I'm so happy, so very happy,
I've got the love of Jesus in my heart.

I've got the love of Jesus Christ the Savior
down in my heart,
(Where?) Down in my heart.
(Where?) Down in my heart.
I've got the love of Jesus Christ the Savior
down in my heart,
(Where?) Down in my heart to stay.

REPEAT CHORUS

I've got the peace that passes understanding
down in my heart,
(Where?) Down in my heart.
(Where?) Down in my heart.
I've got the peace that passes understanding
down in my heart,
(Where?) Down in my heart to stay.

Do Everything Without Complaining
Philippians 2:14

Do everything without complaining,
Do everything without arguing;
So that you may become,
Blameless and pure,
Children of God.

Without complaining, without arguing;
Do - Do - everything.

REPEAT FIRST VERSE

* Think About These Things
Philippians 4:8

Whatever is true, whatever is noble,
Whatever is right, whatever is pure,
Whatever is lovely, whatever is ad-mir-able
Think about these things.

If anything is excellent,
If anything is praiseworthy
Think about, Think about,
Think about these things.

REPEAT FIRST VERSE
Bind Us Together

Bind us together, Lord,
Bind us together
With cords that cannot be broken.
Bind us together, Lord,
Bind us together, Lord,
Bind us together with love.

There is only one God;
There is only one King;
There is only one body;
That is why I sing...

REPEAT FIRST VERSE

We are the family of God;
You are the promise divine;
You are God's chosen design;
You are the glorious new Vine.

REPEAT FIRST VERSE

Love Is the Flag

Love (Joy, Peace) is the flag flown high
From the castle of my heart,
From the castle of my heart,
Love (Joy, Peace) is the flag flown high
From the castle of my heart,
When the King is in residence there.

So wave it high, in the sky,
Let the whole world know,
Let the whole world know,
So wave it high, in the sky,
Let the whole world know,
That the King is in residence there.

(REPEAT WITH: “Joy is the...” / “Peace is the...”)

* This is the Day
Psalm 118:24

1. This is the day, This is the day
that the Lord has made, that the Lord has made.
We will rejoice, We will rejoice,
and be glad in it, and be glad in it.
This is the day that the Lord has made.
We will rejoice and be glad in it.
This is the day, This is the day
that the Lord has made.

2. We are the sons, We are the sons,
of the living God, of the living God.
We will rejoice, We will rejoice,
and be glad in Him, and be glad in Him.
We are the sons of the living God.
We will rejoice and be glad in Him.
We are the sons, We are the sons
of the living God.

* Lord, Today, Keep My Heart

Lord, today, keep my heart,
keep it all the day.
While I'm young, keep my heart
soft, dear Lord, I pray;
Lord, I would keep my heart through everyday
soft and open to You.

The Happier We'll Be
(Tune: “The More We Get Together”)

The more we read the Bible, the Bible, the Bible.
The more we read the Bible, the happier we'll be.
We'll learn about Jesus and how we may please Him.
The more we read the Bible, the happier we'll be.

The more we keep on singing, on singing,
on singing,
The more we keep on singing, the happier we'll be.
We'll sing about Jesus the songs that will praise Him.
The more we keep on singing, the happier we'll be.

The more we help others, help others, help others,
The more we help others, the happier we'll be.
We'll help them and show them we care all
about them.
The more we help others, the happier we'll be.

The more we come together, together, together,
The more we come together, the happier we'll be.
We'll worship together in truth and in spirit.
The more we come together, the happier we'll be.
**Be Careful Little Eyes**

Oh, be careful little eyes what you see;
Oh, be careful little eyes what you see.
There's a Father up above,
And He's looking down in love,
So be careful little eyes what you see.

Oh, be careful little ears what you hear,
Oh, be careful little ears what you hear.
There's a Father up above,
And He's looking down in love,
So be careful little ears what you hear.

Oh, be careful little mouth what you say,
Oh, be careful little mouth what you say.
There's a Father up above,
And He's looking down in love,
So be careful little mouth what you say.

Oh, be careful little hands what you do,
Oh, be careful little hands what you do.
There's a Father up above,
And He's looking down in love,
So be careful little hands what you do.

Oh, be careful little feet where you go.
Oh, be careful little feet where you go.
There's a Father up above,
And He's looking down in love,
So be careful little feet where you go.

---

**It Isn't Any Trouble**

It isn't any trouble just to S-M-I-L-E.
It isn't any trouble just to S-M-I-L-E.
If ever you have worry, it will vanish in a hurry,
If you'll only take the time just to S-M-I-L-E.


---

**Being Kind to Others**

*Matthew 7:12*

Being kind to others, being kind to others,
Being kind to others every day and night.
Being kind to others, being kind to others,
Jesus always taught us, and we must obey.

**CHORUS:**
Oh, we must be kind! Oh, we must be kind!
Jesus always taught us, and we must be kind.
Oh, we must be kind! Oh, we must be kind!
Jesus always taught us, and we must be kind.

---

**This Little Light of Mine**

*Matthew 5:14-16*

This little light of mine, of mine,
I'm gonna let it shine.
This little light of mine, of mine,
I'm gonna let it shine.
This little light of mine, of mine,
I'm gonna let it shine,
Let it shine all the time, let it shine.

All around the neighborhood,
I'm gonna let it shine.
All around the neighborhood,
I'm gonna let it shine.
All around the neighborhood,
I'm gonna let it shine,
Let it shine all the time, let it shine.

Hide it under a bushel, NO!
I'm gonna let it shine.
Hide it under a bushel, NO!
I'm gonna let it shine.
Hide it under a bushel, NO!
I'm gonna let it shine,
Let it shine all the time, let it shine.

Don't let set Satan [blow] it out,
I'm gonna let it shine.
Don't let Satan [blow] it out,
I'm gonna let it shine.
Don't let Satan [blow] it out,
I'm gonna let it shine,
Let it shine all the time, let it shine.

Let it shine till Jesus comes,
I'm gonna let it shine.
Let it shine till Jesus comes,
I'm gonna let it shine.
Let it shine till Jesus comes,
I'm gonna let it shine,
Let it shine all the time, let it shine.

---

**Pound, Pound, Pound**

Pound, pound, pound,
Saw, saw, saw.
Build your faith in Jesus
and spread joy all around.

Pound, pound, pound,
Saw, saw, saw.
Build your faith in Jesus
and spread joy all around.
**The Wise Man and the Foolish Man**

Matthew 7:24-27

The wise man built his house upon the rock,
The wise man built his house upon the rock,
The wise man built his house upon the rock,
And the rains came tumbling down.
The rains came down as the floods came up,
The rains came down as the floods came up,
The rains came down as the floods came up,
And the wise man’s house stood firm.

The foolish man built his house upon the sand,
The foolish man built his house upon the sand,
The foolish man built his house upon the sand,
And the rains came tumbling down.
The rains came down as the floods came up,
The rains came down as the floods came up,
The rains came down as the floods came up,
And the foolish man’s house went SPLAT!

So, build your life on the Lord Jesus Christ,
So, build your life on the Lord Jesus Christ,
So, build your life on the Lord Jesus Christ,
And the blessings will come down.
The blessings come down as the prayers go up,
The blessings come down as the prayers go up,
The blessings come down as the prayers go up,
So build your life on the Lord Jesus Christ.

**Remember Who You Are**

In His image, God created you;
In new birth, He gave you life a-new,
His matchless love you now proclaim;
You must live to glorify His name.

CHORUS:  
Christian, remember who you - are today,
As you follow Him a - long the way.
Tho’ the way seems dark and the - journey far,
Strength comes when you remember - who you are.

You were bought at such an awful price,
Redeemed by the precious blood of Christ;
Humbly obedient, freed from sin,
Peace and hope and joy and love within
REPEAT CHORUS

Let your light be bright, steadfast and true;
Live so others will see Christ in you.
Your life a sermon sinners see,
What the Christian life is meant to be.
REPEAT CHORUS

* When We’re Nice to Others

When we’re nice to others, When we’re nice to others,
When we’re nice to others,
God is glad.

When we’re being honest, When we’re being honest,
When we’re being honest,
God is glad.

When we read the Bible, When we read the Bible,
When we read the Bible,
God is glad.

When we live for Jesus, When we live for Jesus,
When we live for Jesus,
God is glad.

**How Shall the Young Secure Their Hearts?**

* cf. Psalm 119:9

How shall the young secure their hearts,
And guard their lives from sin?
Thy word the choicest rules imparts
To keep the conscience clean,
To keep the conscience clean.

‘Tis like the sun, a heav’nly light,
That guides us all the day;
And, thro’ the dangers of the night,
A lamp to lead our way,
A lamp to lead our way.

Thy word is everlasting truth;
How pure is ev’ry page!
That holy book shall guide our youth,
And well support our age,
And well support our age.

* To the Foe My Word is Always “No!”

1. To the foe my word is always, “No!”
   To the Father it is, “Yes!”
   ‘Tis my attitude eternal;
   May the Lord protect and bless,
   lest while walking in obedience
   Satan undermine the way;
   When I’m list’n’ing to Your orders,
   Grant me mercy, Lord, I pray.

2. To the foe my word is always, “No!”
   To the Father it is, “Yes!”
   I completely will obey Him,
   though deep suf’f’ring may oppress.
   If the Lord will save and keep me,
   as I forward press with Him,
   Then no trials shall prevent me,
   Nor will opposition grim.
I Believe

By faith I believe God spoke the world into existence,
So that all I see was made of things I cannot see.
By faith I believe God formed the first man in His image,
Breathed in him the breath of life,
The same He breathed in me.

CHORUS:
I am not descended of monkeys,
Though you may be fooled at first glance.
I’m the work of God my Creator,
I am not a product of chance.
I did not evolve from a tadpole,
Who got lost and wandered ashore;
But by God's hand, His will and plan,
I am and nothing more.

So by faith I believe God lives and cares for His creation.
Though I often fail Him, He will never turn away.
By faith I entrusted Him this life that He has given,
And just as saints of old, by faith
His word I will obey.

REPEAT CHORUS

Now if perchance you’re still not sure of just what I’ve been saying,
Please consider if you will the world and all you see.
God said He reveals Himself to all from His Creation.
Open up the Word and find faith
And sing with me.

REPEAT CHORUS

(Sing each line softer)
Without faith it’s impossible to please God.
Without faith it’s impossible to please God.
Without faith it’s impossible to please God.

Obedience

Obedience is the very best way
To show that you believe.
Doing exactly what the Lord commands,
Doing it happily.
Action is the key. Do it immediately.
Joy you will receive.
Obedience is the very best way
To show that you believe.

*I am Crucified with Christ

Galatians 2:20

I am crucified with Christ,
Nevertheless I live;
Yet not I, but Christ liveth in me:
And the life that I now live in the flesh
I live by the faith of the Son of God,
Who loved me, and gave Himself for me.

FAITH
**What Must I Do To Be Saved?**  
*Tune: “The Mulberry Bush”*

What must I do to be saved, to be saved, to be saved?  
What must I do to be saved, from the guilt of sin?

First, I must hear - the word of God, word of God,  
word of God,  
First, I must hear - the word of God in order to believe.

Then I must - believe His word, believe His word,  
believe His word,  
Then I must - believe His word, in order to obey.

Next, I must - repent of sin, repent of sin,  
repent of sin,  
Next, I must - repent of sin, in order to be saved.

And I must - confess my Lord, confess my Lord,  
confess my Lord,  
And I must - confess my Lord, to glorify His name.

Then I must - be baptized, be baptized, be baptized,  
be baptized,  
Then I must - be baptized, to wash away my sins.

When I’ve obeyed - the gospel of Christ, gospel of Christ,  
gospel of Christ,  
When I’ve obeyed - the gospel of Christ,  
He adds me to His church.

Adapted from “Tunes for Little Folks,” 1987, by Jimmy Tuten.  
All Rights Reserved. Used by permission.

---

**What Does the Lord Require?**  
*Micah 6:8*  
*Tune: “Hark! ’Tis the Shepherd’s Voice”*

What does the Lord require of you?  
What does the Lord require of me?  
There are three things He’d have us be.  
These He requires of you and me.

**CHORUS:**  
*He desires, He requires,  
Justice, mercy and humility.  
We must talk, we must walk,  
Humbly, justly and with mercy.*

A life of justice we must give.  
Do deeds of justice as we live.  
This is the life the Lord requires.  
From you and me this He desires.  
**REPEAT CHORUS**

We must be merciful and kind  
To those along life’s way we find.  
For this is good, this He requires,  
To live and love as He desires.  
**REPEAT CHORUS**

We must walk humbly on our way,  
In all we do, in all we say.  
Humble of heart our Lord requires;  
From you and me this He desires.  
**REPEAT CHORUS**

---

**Do Lord**

I gotta home in glory land that outshines the sun.  
I gotta home in glory land that outshines the sun.  
I gotta home in glory land that outshines the sun.  
Look away beyond the blue.

**CHORUS:**  
*Do Lord, oh do Lord, oh do remember me.  
Do Lord, oh do Lord, oh do remember me.  
Do Lord, oh do Lord, oh do remember me.  
Look away beyond the blue.*

I took Jesus as my Savior; you take Him, too.  
I took Jesus as my Savior; you take Him, too.  
I took Jesus as my Savior; you take Him, too.  
Look away beyond the blue.  
**REPEAT CHORUS**

---

**Roll the Gospel Chariot**  
*Romans 16:20*

Roll the gospel chariot along,  
Roll the gospel chariot along,  
Roll the gospel chariot along,  
And we won't lag along behind.

If a sinner's in the way,  
we will stop and pick him up.  
If a sinner's in the way,  
we will stop and pick him up.  
If a sinner's in the way,  
we will stop and pick him up.  
And we won't lag along behind.

If the devil's in the way,  
we will roll right over him!  
If the devil's in the way,  
we will roll right over him!  
If the devil's in the way,  
we will roll right over him!  
And we won't lag along behind.

---
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* I Can Do All Things Through Christ
Philippians 4:13
I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me.
I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me.
Day by day, hour by hour, I am kept by His power.
I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me.

* What Things Were Gain to Me
Philippians 3:7-14
What things were gain to me, these I now count as loss.
Jesus has set me free from what I was.
All of the things I had; everything, good or bad, I count as refuse that I may gain Christ!

CHORUS:
I won’t give up!
I will keep running until I have attained the goal of my calling!
I must press on!
I must pursue until I lay hold of Him who laid hold of me!

Forget the things behind!
Stretch for the things ahead!
Press onward with this mind:
Always want more!
Seeking in Him to grow, increasingly to know Him that I daily might be found in Christ.

REPEAT CHORUS

* Cast All Your Anxiety upon Him
1 Peter 5:7
Before you get the answer, you get the Answer.
Before you get the things you ask for, you get the One.
Before you get the object, you get the Person.
Before you get the answer, you get the Lord.

Cast all your anxiety upon Him.
Give them, commit them, throw them once for all. Throw your whole life with all its cares upon Him because it matters to Him concerning you.

* I Know Not What Awaits Me
I know not what awaits me,
God kindly veils my eyes,
And over each step of my onward way He makes new scenes to rise;
And every joy He sends me comes a sweet and glad surprise.

CHORUS:
Where He may lead I’ll follow, my trust in Him repose;
And every hour in perfect peace, I’ll sing, “He knows, He knows”;
And every hour in perfect peace, I’ll sing, “He knows, He knows.”

So on I go not knowing;
I would not if I might;
I’d rather walk in the dark with God than go alone in the light;
I’d rather walk by faith with Him than go alone by sight.

REPEAT CHORUS

* All Things Work Together For Good
Romans 8:28,35-39
And we know that all things work together for good to those who love God, those called according to His purpose.
For who shall separate us from the love of Christ? In all things we are more than conquerors through Him who loved us.
Nothing shall separate us from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.

* Blessed Be God, Our God
Romans 8:32-37
Blessed be God, our God, Who gave for us His well-beloved Son, The gift of gifts, above all other ones; Blessed be God, our God!
He did not spare His Son, but He delivered Him up for us all, and with Him freely gives us all things; He did not spare His Son!
Who shall condemn us now? Since Christ has died, and ris’n, and gone above, at the right hand, He intercedes for us; Who shall condemn us now?
Blessed be God, our God, in all these things we are more than conquerors, through Him who loved us, the vict’ry’s been won! Blessed be God, our God!
I Will Call Upon the Lord
Psalm 18:3,46; Isaiah 40:31

I will call upon the Lord,
He is worthy to be praised.
So shall I be saved from my enemies.

CHORUS:
The Lord liveth, and blessed be my Rock,
And let the God of my salvation be exalted!
The Lord God liveth, and blessed be my Rock,
And let the God of my salvation be exalted!

I will wait upon the Lord,
He will fill me with new strength.
I will fly with wings like an eagle.
REPEAT CHORUS

* Two Eyes to See

1. Two eyes to see all that my Lord has made,
   Two ears to listen to His holy Word.
   Two feet to run the way of righteousness
   And my two hands for serving Christ my Lord.

2. I have a mouth to praise the Lord of grace;
   I have a heart to love the Lord my God;
   I give myself, all that I am and have
   To always love and serve the Lord my God.
The B-I-B-L-E

The B-I-B-L-E; yes, that's the book for me.  
I stand alone on the word of God, the B-I-B-L-E. 

The B-I-B-L-E; yes, that's the book for me.  
I'll read and study and then obey the B-I-B-L-E. 

The B-I-B-L-E; yes, that's the book for me. 
I love the Bible, the Book of God, the B-I-B-L-E.

Read Your Bible, Pray Every Day

Read your Bible, pray every day, 
pray every day, pray every day,  
Read your Bible, pray every day,  
and you'll grow, grow, grow,  
and you'll grow, grow, grow,  
and you'll grow, grow, grow.  
Read your Bible, pray every day,  
and you'll grow, grow, grow.

If you don't read your Bible  
and don't pray every day,  
you will shrink, shrink, shrink,  
and you'll shrink, shrink, shrink,  
and you'll shrink, shrink, shrink.

If you don't read your Bible  
and don't pray every day,  
you will shrink, shrink, shrink.

SPOKEN: “So what are we going to do?”

Read our Bible, pray every day,  
and we'll grow, grow, grow!

Read The Bible  
(Tune: “Row, Row, Row Your Boat”)  

Read, read, read the book.  
Read it everyday.  
Sing a song so joyfully,  
Then we bow to pray.

Work, work, work, for Christ.  
Work in early morn.  
Work for Him in bright noonday,  
Work till night comes on.

Go, go, go to all,  
Preach the blessed word.  
Tell the story of the Christ,  
Sweetest ever heard.

The Law of the Lord

Psalm 19

The law of the Lord is perfect,  
Converting the soul,  
The testimony of the Lord is sure,  
Making wise the simple, 

CHORUS: 
More to be desired are they than gold,  
yea, than much fine gold,  
Sweeter also than honey and the honeycomb.

The statutes of the Lord are right,  
Rejoicing the heart,  
The commandment of the Lord is pure,  
enlightening the eyes,  
REPEAT CHORUS

The fear of the Lord is clean,  
enduring forever,  
The judgments of the Lord are true,  
and righteous altogether,  
REPEAT CHORUS

Sixty-Six Books in the Bible

There are 66 books in the Bible;  
There are 66 books in the Bible;  
There are 66 books in the Bible;  
The Bible's the word of God.

There are 39 books in the old part;  
There are 39 books in the old part;  
There are 39 books in the old part;  
The Bible's the word of God.

There are 27 books in the new part;  
There are 27 books in the new part;  
There are 27 books in the new part;  
The Bible's the word of God.

*All Scripture is God-Breathed
2 Timothy 3:16-17

All Scripture is God-breathed  
And profitable for teaching,  
for reproof, for correction,  
for instruction in righteousness,  
That the man of God may be complete,  
fully equipped for every good work.
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Books of the Old Testament

Let us sing the books of Moses, of Moses, of Moses;
Let us sing the books of Moses
for he wrote the law.
First, Genesis; second, Exodus; third, Leviticus;
fourth, Numbers;
And fifth is Deuteronomy, the last of them all.
Let us sing the books of history, of history, of history;
Let us sing the books of history
which tell of the Jews.
There are Joshua and Judges and the story of Ruth;
Then First and Second Samuel,
and First and Second Kings,
Then First and Second Chronicles
which give us the records;
Then Ezra, Nehemiah and Esther the queen.
Let us sing the books of poetry, of poetry, of poetry;
Let us sing the books of poetry,
the songs the Jews sang.
Job, the patient, Psalms of David and the Proverbs
of the wise one;
And then Ecclesiastes and the Song of Solomon.
Let us sing the major prophets,
major prophets, major prophets;
Let us sing the major prophets,
they wrote five books in all:
Isaiah, Jeremiah, who wrote Lamentations;
Then Ezekiel and Daniel, who were true to their God.
Let us sing the minor prophets,
minor prophets, minor prophets;
Let us sing the minor prophets.
there were twelve of them all:
Hosea, Joel, Amos, Obadiah, Jonah, Micah,
Nahum, Habakkuk, Zephaniah, Haggai,
Zechariah, Malachi.

Books of the New Testament

Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John,
Acts, and the letter to the Romans,
First and Second Corinthians,
Galatians, and Ephesians,
Philippians, Colossians,
First and Second Thessalonians,
First and Second Timothy,
Titus and Philemon,
Hebrews, James,
First and Second Peter,
First, and Second, and Third John,
Jude and Revelation.

* I Can Read the Bible!
I can read the Bible! I can pray!
Oh, I can praise the Lord!
Yes, I can sing to Him!
I can read the Bible! I can pray!
And I can give my heart to Him!

REPEAT

The Bible Tells Me So

(Tune: “The Muffin Man”)

Adam was the very first man, the very first man, the very first man.
Adam was the very first man.
The Bible tells me so!
Abraham was a man of faith, a man of faith, a man of faith.
Abraham was a man of faith.
The Bible tells me so!
Now Job was a patient man, a patient man, a patient man.
Now Job was a patient man.
The Bible tells me so!
Samson was the strongest man, the strongest man, the strongest man.
Samson was the strongest man.
The Bible tells me so!
Jesus is the Son of God, the Son of God, the Son of God.
Jesus is the Son of God.
The Bible tells me so!

All Rights Reserved. Used by permission.

* I Love the Bible, the Word of God

(Tune: “This is My Story”)

I love the Bible, the Word of God,
It is the Word God has given to man,
Telling who God is, all that He’s done,
How much He loves me; He sent His Son.

I love the Bible, the Word of God,
It is the Word God gave unto man,
I love the Bible, the Word of God,
It is the Word God gave unto man.
PEOPLE AND EVENTS
IN THE OLD TESTAMENT

* Creation
Genesis 1:1 - 2:3

On the first day God created the light.
On the 2nd the heavens up in the sky.
On the 3rd day God made plants and trees.
On the 4th the sun and moon and stars we see.
On the 6th day all the animals on land.
And in His own image God made man.
And the 7th day He did rest.

All Creation was good!

* Righteous Abel
(Tune: “I’m Just A Little Flower”)

There was a righteous man; his name was Abel.
He did what God had said; that’s not a fable.
His off’ring pleased the Lord - more than his brother’s.
Then sadly, hate a-against him was stirred.

His blood was shed that day - upon the fi-eld.
Bad sin was at the door, and Cain did yi-eld.
The blood cried up to God, and God decre-ed:
“Now as a vag-a-bond Cain will flee.”

Though Abel lost his life, he was rewarded.
Lord Jesus spoke of him; it is recorded.
Though Abel’s blood spoke for - a vengeance then,
Christ’s blood speaks now as an end to sin.

Lyrics by Tom Rainwater.

* Noah’s Song
Genesis 6:8 - 8:22
(Tune: “Bring Them In”)

“No-ah you are a man so good; 
Try-ing to do the things you should.
Build Me an ark ex-act-ly so.
I will be with you where you go.
Bring them in, Bring them in,
Bring your fam’ly from a-mong these men.
Bring them in, Bring them in,
They’ll be safe with-in the a-ark.”

“You must pro-tect the animals, too.
You’ll make them come right in to you.
Two of each kind is what you’ll see.
Take food for each one. Trust in Me.
Bring them in, Bring them in,
Bring the an-i-mals with your own kin.
Bring them in, Bring them in,
They’ll be safe with-in the a-ark.”

For forty days the rain was heard.
Noah was safe; God kept His word.
For many months they stayed inside.
Waited until the earth was dried.

“Bring them out, Bring them out,
Now leave the a-ark and walk a-bout.
Bring them out, Bring them out.
Look at the sky and see the rain-bow.”

Lyrics by Patsy Stevens. Used by permission.
Noah Built the Ark

Genesis 6:8 - 8:22

(Tune: “The Mulberry Bush”)

Noah built the ark so high, ark so high, ark so high;
Noah built the ark so high,
Just as God had said.

He gathered all the animals in, animals in, animals in;
He gathered all the animals in,
To save them from the Flood.

It rained for forty days and nights, days and nights,
It rained for forty days and nights,
And covered all the land.

The dove brought back an olive branch,
To show the land was dry.

God put the rainbow in the sky, in the sky, in the sky;
As a sign for us.

---

Three Wandering Jews

Oh, once there were three wandering Jews.
Once there were three wandering Jews.

BOYS: Wandering, wandering
GIRLS: Jews, Jews, Jews.

BOYS: Wandering, wandering
GIRLS: Jews, Jews, Jews.
ALL: Once there were three wandering Jews.

The first one’s name was Abraham.
The first one’s name was Abraham.

BOYS: Abra, Abra,
GIRLS: Ham, Ham, Ham.
BOYS: Abra, Abra,
GIRLS: Ham, Ham, Ham.
ALL: The first one’s name was Abraham.

The second one’s name was Isaac.
The second one’s name was Isaac.

BOYS: I, I,
GIRLS: Saac, Saac, Saac.
BOYS: I, I,
GIRLS: Saac, Saac, Saac.
ALL: The second one’s name was Isaac.

The third one’s name was Jacob.
The third one’s name was Jacob.

BOYS: Ja, Ja,
GIRLS: Cob, Cob, Cob.
BOYS: Ja, Ja,
GIRLS: Cob, Cob, Cob.
ALL: The third one’s name was Jacob.

(Song continues in the next column.)

---

Lot

Genesis 13,19

(Tune: “A Debtor To Mercy Alone”)

Lot was old Abraham’s kin.
They had much cattle between them.
“Lot, trouble’s with those who we hire.
Lot, go choose which land you desire.”

CHORUS:

“Lot! Lot! Get out of this town!
’fore fire starts ‘a rainin’ down!
Lot! Lot! Escape for your life!
Run to the mountains; there you can hide!”

Lot liked the well-watered plain.
It looked like a land of great gain.
But those there evil had been.
Still, he pitched his tent toward sin.

REPEAT CHORUS

An-gels then came to save Lot.
“Go! Bring out your family you ought.
Go! Fast now; No looking back!
Go! Now before God does attack!”

REPEAT CHORUS

Lyrics by Tom Rainwater.

---

Twelve Tribes of Israel

Genesis 29; 30; 41:50-52

(Tune: “Whosoever Will”)

Jacob lived in Canaan, there he had twelve sons:
Reuben, Simeon, Levi, Judah, Zebulun;
Issachar and Asher, Naphtali and Dan;
Joseph, Gad and Benjamin.

In the land of Egypt, Joseph had two sons;
Ephraim and Manasseh, a tribe for every one.
Tribes were twelve in number – Levites too had one;
Thus were all the tribes begun.
* The Faith of Joseph
Genesis 37 - 41
(Tune: "Faith is the Victory")

1. Joseph was sold in Egypt land;  
   His brothers did him wrong.  
   A ruler bought him and he found  
   A servant for so long.

   The wife of Potipher one day  
   About him told some lies,  
   Then he spent years in prison, but  
   On God he still relied.

   CHORUS:  
   Joseph you are the one.  
   You are a faithful son.  
   God'll be with you every day  
   Until your task is done.

2. One night Pharaoh had troubling dreams  
   'Bout cattle and some grain.  
   And God gave Joseph the answers  
   He said there'd be no rain.

   Joseph was then made next in charge;  
   They saved for time of need.  
   The famine came on all the land,  
   Whom Joseph then did feed.

   REPEAT CHORUS

3. One day his brothers came to town  
   Some grain they asked to buy.  
   When they learned that he was in charge,  
   They feared that they would die.

   But Joseph had a faithful heart,  
   Through God they'd all survived.  
   He cried and asked them to move there,  
   "Tell father I'm alive!"

   REPEAT CHORUS

Adapted from lyrics by Patsy Stevens. Used by permission.

* The Ten Plagues
Exodus 7 - 12

The water turned to blood,  
Frogs, lice, flies,  
And the murrain of the cattle,  
Boils and hail,  
Locusts, thick darkness,  
Death of the firstborn.

REPEAT

* God Led the Children of Israel
Exodus 14-16
(Tune: “I Stand Amazed in the Presence”)

God led the children of Israel  
By Moses' mighty hand.  
He parted the Red Sea before them,  
They crossed over on dry land.

   CHORUS:  
   Oh, how marvelous is the pow'r of God  
   As He leads us on our way.  
   There's a pillar of fire, leading in the night,  
   And an enormous cloud by day.

   The Hebrews then were thirsty;  
   They grumbled against Moses.  
   He cast the tree in the waters,  
   And then it was all made sweet.

   REPEAT CHORUS

   The people started to murmur,  
   They wanted more food to eat.  
   God sent them bread they called manna,  
   And quail came down near their feet.

   REPEAT CHORUS

Adapted from lyrics by Patsy Stevens. Used by permission.

* The Ten Commandments
Exodus 20:1-17

Thou shalt have no other gods before Me,  
Nor graven images, nor take My name in vain.  
Remember the Sabbath and keep it holy.  
Honor thy father and thy mother.  
Thou shalt not kill,  
Nor commit adultery.  
Thou shalt not steal,  
Nor bear false witness.  
Thou shalt not covet.

With this the Law was finished.  
These are the Lord's Ten Commandments.
**The Tabernacle**  
*Exodus 26*  
*(Tune: “Mary Had a Little Lamb”)*

Moses made a tabernacle,  
Tabernacle, tabernacle.  
Moses made a tabernacle,  
Just as God had told him.

Built it out of gold and silver,  
Gold and silver, gold and silver.  
Built it out of gold and silver,  
Just as God had told them.

Covered it with goat’s hair,  
Goats hair, goat’s hair.  
Covered it with goat’s hair,  
Just as God had told them.

Made in it a Most Holy Place,  
Most Holy Place, Most Holy Place.  
Made in it a Most Holy Place,  
Just as God had told them.

In here they put the Covenant Box,  
Covenant Box, Covenant Box.  
In here they put the Covenant Box,  
Just as God had told them.

Then they built the Holy Place,  
Holy Place, Holy Place.  
Then they built the Holy Place,  
Just as God had told them.

Outside they built an altar,  
Built an altar, built an altar.  
Outside they built an altar,  
Just as God had told them.

This is where they worshiped God,  
Worshiped God, worshiped God.  
This is where they worshiped God,  
Just as God had told them.

Written by Raegan, Bailee, Jeremiah, and Jesse Sorenson.

---

**Twelve Spies Went Over to Canaan**  
*Numbers 13*  
*(Tune: “For He’s a Jolly Good Fellow”)*

Twelve spies went over to Canaan,  
Twelve spies went over to Canaan,  
Twelve spies went over to Canaan,  
To see what they could see.

For forty days they were looking  
From the South to the mountains.  
They saw so many good things,  
As God had promised them.

Ten of them were frightened  
Because they saw some giants.  
They felt like grasshoppers  
And told the people so.

But Joshua was not frightened,  
And Caleb was not frightened.  
They knew that God would help them  
To conquer Canaan’s land.

---

**Leaders**  
*Exodus through Judges*  
*(Tune: “The More We Get Together”)*

The Israelites had leaders, had leaders to follow,  
The Israelites had leaders that God gave to them.  
First Moses and Aaron who led them from Egypt,  
And all through the wilderness they followed them.

The next one was Joshua, was Joshua, was Joshua.  
The next one was Joshua, a great leader was he.  
He led them to Canaan and marched  
around Jericho,

He asked the sun to stand still and divided the land.

Next came the judges, the judges, the judges.  
Next came the judges, 14 of them all.  
They said, "Don't build idols, don't follow after Baal!"  
They said, "Don't build idols or you will be sad!"

But they did not listen, did not listen, did not listen.  
But they did not listen, and God punished them.  
Their enemies, the Midianites and Amalekites,  
attacked them,

Destroyed all their fields and animals.  "Oh No!"

The people cried for help; they were very sad.  
The people cried for help; God listened to them.  
He then spoke to Gideon, who tore down Baal’s altar  
And chose Israel's army of 300 men.

The Israelites fought the Midianites with God's help,  
with God's help.  
The Israelites fought the Midianites and they  
conquered them.

They held up their torches and blew their trumpets,  
And smashed their pitchers and cried,  
"The Sword of the Lord and of Gideon!"
Achan
Joshua 7
(Tune: “Jesus Loves Me”)

Achan took a wedge of gold,
Silver and a fancy robe.
Buried them inside his tent,
About his business he then went.

Yes, God did see him. Yes, God did see him.
That Achan stole the gold.

When we steal or disobey,
Lie or fight or fail to pray,
Someone knows just what we do,
where we are and what we say.

Yes, God does see us. Yes, God does see us.
Yes, God does see us.
He sees all that we do.

* The Judges of Israel
The book of Judges
(Tune: “Ten Little Indians”)

These are the Judges in the Bible.
These are the Judges in the Bible.
These are the Judges in the Bible.
The Judges of Is-ra-el:
Othniel, Ehud, Shamgar, Deborah,
Gideon, Abimelech, Tola, Jair,
Jephthah, Ibzan, Elon, Abdon,
Samson, Eli, Samuel.

REPEAT

Gideon’s Men
Judges 7:15-23
(Tune: “When Johnnie Comes Marching Home”)

Gideon’s men came sneaking around
the Midianite camp.
Gideon’s men came sneaking around
the Midianite camp.
Gideon’s men were holding high a lamp
whose light they could hide.
And a trump too which they blew when
Gideon gave them the cue.

Gideon’s men came sneaking around
the Midianite camp.
Gideon’s men came sneaking around
the Midianite camp.
Gideon’s men came sneaking around.
The Midianites slept on the ground.
And they blew their horns and held their lamps
up high in the sky and they cried:
"The sword of the Lord and of Gideon!"

Foolish Jephthah
Judges 11:29-40
(Tune: “Frère Jacque”)

Foolish Jephthah, Foolish Jephthah,
Made a vow, made a vow:
“Ammon is against me, Ammon is against me.
Help me win, Help me win.”

Foolish Jephthah, Foolish Jephthah,
Made a vow, made a vow:
“Whatever comes to meet me,
Whatever comes to meet me,
I’ll of-fer, I’ll of-fer.”

Foolish Jephthah, Foolish Jephthah,
Made a vow, made a vow:
“Oh, no! It’s my daughter!
Oh, no! It’s my daughter!
Can’t go back. Can’t go back.”

Lyrics by Tom Rainwater.

Samson
Judges 13 - 16
(Chant:)

Samson, Samson, I am a very strong man.
I am a judge of Israel,
Samson, yes I am.

Samson, Samson, I am a very strong man.
I killed the lion with my bare hands.
Samson, yes I am.

Samson, Samson, I am a very strong man.
I caught 300 foxes.
Samson, yes I am.

Samson, Samson, I am a very strong man.
I killed the wicked Philistines.
Samson, yes I am.
* Ruth’s Song
Ruth 1
(Tune: “Bring Them In”)

Naomi:
Listen my daughters, hear me now,
My heart is sad; my soul is bowed.
My husband’s gone; I’ll leave this land. I will return to Beth-le-hem.

Ruth:
I will go; I will go.
I will go where’er you go.
I will go; I will go.
I will go with you, Na-o-mi.

Orpah:
Mo-ther, I love you, yes, I do,
but m-y family’s here, it’s true.
I must remain though sad at heart. It grieves me greatly now to part.

Ruth:
I will go; I will go.
I will go where’er you go.
I will go; I will go.
I will go with you, Na-o-mi.

Lyrics by Patsy Stevens. Used by permission.

* A Young Man David
1 Samuel 17:40-50

Only a young man, David,
Only a little sling.
Only a young man, David
But he could pray and sing.

And one little stone went into the sling
And the sling went ’round and ’round
And one little stone went into the sling
And the sling went ’round and ’round
And ’round and ’round
And ’round and ’round and ’round
And one little stone went up, up, up.
And the giant came tumbling down!

* David and Jonathan
1 Samuel 18-20
(Tune: “Give Me That Old Time Religion”)

1. David had a good frie-nd,
   Jonathan had a good frie-nd.
   They were best of frie-nds
   And they would always be.
   King Saul thought to kill David.
   King Saul thought to kill David.
   Jonathan would save David.
   A signal he would give.

2. If I say “find the ar-rows,
   They are near you, my ser-vant,”
   You will know it is safe now,
   And you will surely live.
   If I say “they are farther,”
   If I say “they are farther,”
   You will know there is danger
   And you must run and hide.

3. He brought with him a servant
   He brought with him a servant
   Shot the arrows beyond him,
   And then the friends both cried.
   We will always be friends,
   We will always be friends,
   Friends care for each other
   For that’s what good friends do.

Adapted from lyrics by Patsy Stevens. Used by permission.
Bad Kings
1st and 2nd Kings; 1st and 2nd Chronicles
(Tune: “Deck the Halls”)
Once King Solomon left office
Not one king in Is-ra-el was good.
North and South the kingdom parted;
Not one king in Is-ra-el was good.

Some in Judah worshiped God but
even the South had wicked kings.
Soon God’s people would be punished.
Not one king in Is-ra-el was good.

Words by Kathleen Trigg in Swap Shop magazine.

Israel and Judah
1st and 2nd Kings; 1st and 2nd Chronicles
(Tune: “Near the Cross”)
Divided were the Israelites,
But they had much in common.
Israel North and Judah South,
 Liked to worship idols.
They were bad, God was sad,
He let them be captured.
Assyria took Israel, Babylon took Judah.

Naaman and Elisha
2 Kings 5:1-14
(Tune: “O Susanna”)
There was a captain brave and bold,
in the land of Syria.
He was afflicted, we are told,
with deadly leprosy.

When Naaman came, he brought with him,
a letter from his king.
He thought the prophet of the Lord,
would tell him some great thing.

CHORUS:
Oh, Naaman! Naaman!
A soldier brave and true.
And from a prophet of the Lord
He learned what God could do.

Elisha sent his servant out,
with orders from the Lord.
Dip seven times in Jordan’s stream,
This is the Master’s word.

Not once, not twice, but seven times,
He dipped in Jordan’s stream;
The lep-ro-sy then left his skin,
And Naaman then was clean!

REPEAT CHORUS

All Rights Reserved. Used by permission.

Hosea
(Tune: “Auld Lang Syne”)
Hosea is a sad story
of a wife that wasn’t true.
She left her husband all alone
and looked for someone new.

When Israel had other gods,
the nation was not true.
But God forgave them every time
when they turned to Him anew.

Obadiah
(Tune: “If You’re Happy and You Know It”)
Obadiah was a prophet of the Lord,
Obadiah was a prophet of the Lord.
He explained to the people that
Edom would be punished.
Obadiah was a prophet of the Lord.

REPEAT

Words by Kathleen Trigg in Swap Shop magazine.
The Assyrian Captivity
(Tune: “My Country ’Tis of Thee”)

The prophets came and went,
Israel would not repent;
It made God sad.
But He had warned them all,
Without Him they would fall,
But they didn’t care at all.
They were very bad.

Then when Assyria
Came to Samaria,
It would not stand.
Since they would not obey,
Israel went far away.
No longer could they stay
In the promised land.

Words by Kathleen Trigg in Swap Shop magazine.

* Daniel was a Youth Like Me
Daniel 1:8

Daniel was a youth like me
Who purposed, yes, purposed in his heart.
Daniel was a youth like me
Who purposed, yes, purposed in his heart:

No! No! No, no, no.
My vessel will not be defiled.
No! No! No, no, no.
My vessel will not be defiled.

Daniel and Nebuchadnezzar’s Dream
Daniel 2
(Tune: “O Susanna”)

I am of the sons of Judah,
and I work in Babylon.
And though I live away from home,
The Lord He keeps me strong.

The king one night, He had a dream,
and it was heaven sent.
He called his men of Babylon
to tell him what it meant.

They did not know what he had dreamed
and they were in dismay.
Yet Daniel prayed to God and then
He told him what to say:

CHORUS:
“King Nebuchadnezzar,
You are the head of gold.
The silver, bronze, and iron and clay
are kingdoms yet untold.”

The image was from head to toe
of kingdoms of the earth,
Yet something else was greater yet,
It had eternal worth.

CHORUS:
“King Nebuchadnezzar,
You are the head of gold.
But the stone that struck the image
is God’s kingdom He foretold.”

Lyrics by Tom Rainwater and Linda Rainwater.

* Daniel Prophesied
Daniel 2

Daniel prophesied about
Four kingdoms to come:
Babylonian, Persian, Greek, and Roman.

* Three Brave Men
Daniel 3

Shad-rach, Me-shach, Abed-ne-go.
They were faithful; they were strong.
The King liked them since they were
three young men working hard and long.

They wouldn’t dare bow down to idols;
They didn’t care about losing titles.
Nebudchad-nez-zer found that out;
ordered them to be burned about.

CHORUS:
Three men, strong men, trusted God & made a choice.
Three men, strong men, trusted God & made a choice.

They were willing to die for God.
The Son of Man saved them; they lived on.
Standing in a furnace happily,
they saw the Lord who’s never gone.

CHORUS:
Three men, strong men, trusted God & made a choice.
Three men, strong men, trusted God & made a choice.

If you’re ever asked to do wrong,
Remember all the words of this song.
Even if you feel alone,
God is powerful and always strong.

Adapted from lyrics by Adrienne Lindsey.

* Three Brave Men
Daniel 3

Shad-rach, Me-shach, Abed-ne-go.
They were faithful; they were strong.
The King liked them since they were
three young men working hard and long.

They wouldn’t dare bow down to idols;
They didn’t care about losing titles.
Nebudchad-nez-zer found that out;
ordered them to be burned about.

They were willing to die for God.
The Son of Man saved them; they lived on.
Standing in a furnace happily,
they saw the Lord who’s never gone.

CHORUS:
Three men, strong men, trusted God & made a choice.
Three men, strong men, trusted God & made a choice.

If you’re ever asked to do wrong,
Remember all the words of this song.
Even if you feel alone,
God is powerful and always strong.

Adapted from lyrics by Adrienne Lindsey.
According to the Bible

The Gospels

(Tune: “The Mulberry Bush”)

Christ was born in Bethlehem, Bethlehem, Bethlehem.
According to the Bible.

Jesus Christ was crucified, crucified, crucified.
According to the Bible.

In three days He rose again, rose again, rose again.
According to the Bible.

Some day He will come again, come again, come again.
According to the Bible.

* John the Baptizer


(Tune: “We Have an Anchor” - chorus only)

1. John, oh John, cou-sin of the Lord
   Sent by God to pre-pare the way.
   Tell-ing all the peo-ple to re-pent:
   “You should change your ways while it still is day.”

   God will forgive and your way make clear.
   There is One who will come with great pow’r,
   and the Ho-ly Spir-it give that hour.”

3. His food did not cost mon-ey.
   He ate lo-custs and wild hon-ey.
   “Re-pent, re-pent, change your ways.
   You must not keep sin-ning ev’ry day.”

Lyrics by Patsy Stevens. Used by permission.

Be An Andrew

John 1:40-51

(Tune: “O My Darling Clementine”)

Be an Andrew; Be an Andrew;
Go and find a brother dear.
Find a brother, bring to Jesus,
Bring to Jesus right here!

Be a Philip; Be a Philip;
Seek your friends where’er they be.
Nathaniel came to Jesus,
brought by Philip, just to see!

You can bring them; You can bring them;
Bring your friends to hear of Him.

I can bring them; I can bring them;
Bring my friends to hear of Him.

Adapted from “Tunes for Little Folks,” 1987, by Jimmy Tuten.
All Rights Reserved. Used by permission.

Jesus Cures a Paralyzed Man

Luke 5:17-25

(Tune: “Mary Had a Little Lamb”)

There was a man who couldn't walk,
Could'n't walk, couldn't walk.
There was a man who couldn't walk,
So he laid upon a bed.

He was carried by his friends one day,
Friends one day, friends one day.
He was carried by friends one day
To a house where Jesus preached.

There was a large crowd in the way,
In the way, in the way.
There was a large crowd in the way,
So they climbed upon the roof.

They lowered him through the roof,
Through the roof, through the roof.
They lowered him through the roof
To Jesus down below.

Jesus said, "Get up and walk,"
Up and walk, up and walk.
Jesus said, "Get up and walk."
And at once the man was cured.
The Apostles Song
Matthew 10:2-4
(Tune: “Jesus Loves Me”)

Jesus called them one by one,
Peter, Andrew, James, and John.
Then came Philip, Thomas, too,
Matthew and Bartholomew.

CHORUS:
Yes, Jesus called them.
Yes, Jesus called them.
Yes, Jesus called them,
And they all followed Him.

James the son of Alphaeus,
Simon, also Thaddaeus,
The twelfth apostle Judas made,
Jesus was by him betrayed.

REPEAT CHORUS

Matthias then took Judas’ place,
To preach to men of every race.
Paul three preaching trips did make,
And to Rome for Jesus’ sake.

The Centurion Soldier
Matthew 8:5-13
(Tune: “Seeing Nellie Home”)

The centurion soldier, marched up to Jesus
And said my good dear servant is so terribly ill.
Jesus said He’d come quickly,
But the soldier replied,
"Just say the word and I know
that he will be all right."

CHORUS:
"For I too am a man under authority
I say come, and they come,
I say go and they go.
Oh, I too am a man under authority,
Just say the word and I know,
He’ll be healed as I go."

Jesus then marveled, "I've never seen faith!
Like this in all Israel in all of my days!"
The soldier knew the secret of Jesus' ways,
And his servant was healed
when that centurion said:
REPEAT CHORUS

* Jesus Went Upon a Mountain
(Tune: “Seeing Nellie Home”)

Jesus went upon a mountain,
Went with Peter, James and John.
He was changed in countenance before them,
There with Peter, James and John.

CHORUS:
There with Peter, James and John,
There with Peter, James and John,
On the mountain Jesus was transfigured,
There with Peter, James and John.

There appeared to talk with Jesus,
Moses and Elijah, then
Speaking of the death He would be dying,
On the cross to save all men.

REPEAT CHORUS

Jesus’ face was brightly shining,
And His garments brightly shone,
And the voice of God was heard from heaven
Claiming Jesus as His own.

REPEAT CHORUS

All Rights Reserved. Used by permission.

The Good Samaritan
Luke 10:25-37
(Tune: “Farmer in the Dell”)

There was one Jesus said
Who traveled on the road;
The robbers came and beat him up,
And left him there for dead.

A priest came along,
A priest came along,
He passed by on the other side,
And did not show him love.

A Levite came along,
A Levite came along,
He also passed the needy man,
And did not give him help.

The good Samaritan,
The good Samaritan,
He loved his neighbor as himself,
And took good care of him.

So which will we be like?
So which will we be like?
Will we show love to everyone
And be like this good man?
**Who Is My Neighbor?**  
*Luke 10:25-37*  
*(Tune: “Is Thy Heart Right With God?”)*

One day a man traveled to Jericho.  
He was attacked by thieves --  
wounded him, stripped him, and left him for dead.  
Who would come help him, please?

CHORUS:  
*There came a priest, but no,*  
*He only looked, that’s all.*  
*Next came a Levite, ignored the whole sight,*  
*passed on the other side.*

Then on the road a Samaritan came.  
He saw the man was hurt --  
went to him, helped him, and cared for his wounds.  
He was compassionate.

CHORUS:  
*He set him on his beast,*  
*carried him to the inn.*  
*Paid the innkeeper, and offered more payment,*  
*to help the man get well.*

This story told by our Lord Jesus Christ  
answers the question here:  
“Who is my neighbor?” We want to find out.  
Jesus has made it clear.

CHORUS:  
*This man who stopped to help,*  
*right when he saw the need,*  
*He was the neighbor, such a good neighbor.*  
*“You go and do the same.”*

---

**Mary and Martha**  
*Luke 10:38-42*  
*(Tune: “I Am Resolved”)*

Jesus went to the house of Martha,  
Mary and Lazarus, too.  
Martha was busy preparing dinner,  
but what did Mary do?

CHORUS: (Martha:)  
*“Lord, make Mary help me,*  
*I have so much to do.*  
*She just sits there lis’ning.*  
*She needs to serve you, too.”*

(Jesus:)  
*“Martha, oh Mar-tha you are so worried,*  
*And are so troubled, too.*  
*Mar-y has chosen the better part,*  
*She’s learning what she should do.*

CHORUS:  
*Some things may be good,*  
*but others are better still.*  
*I will choose the best part,*  
*I’ll do my Master’s will.*

---

**Jesus Made the Ten Men Well**  
*Luke 17:11-19*  
*(Tune: “The Farmer in the Dell”)*

Jesus made the ten men well.  
He made the ten men well.  
He made them well, He made them well,  
He made the ten men well.

One came to thank the Lord.  
One came to thank the Lord.  
He thanked the Lord for healing him.  
He came to thank the Lord.

Where are the other nine?  
Where are the other nine?  
He asked the one who did return,  
Where are the other nine?

We need to thank the Lord.  
We need to thank the Lord.  
For all the things He does for us.  
We need to thank the Lord.

---

**Jesus and the Children**  
*(Tune: “God Will Take Care Of You”)*

Mothers brought children to Jesus Christ.  
“Please bless them, Sir, to-day.  
Jesus was dis-plea-sed be-cause his men  
tried to turn them away.

CHORUS:  
*“Do not send them a-way,*  
*Look now and learn les-sons to-day.*  
*They love the Lord with pure hearts.*  
*Set an ex-am-ple as they.”*

Al-low the child-ren to come to me.  
For-bid them not. Come near.  
Re-ceive the king-dom as this young child.  
Listen to me and hear.

REPEAT CHORUS.

Adapted from lyrics by Patsy Stevens. Used by permission.
**Zaccheus**  
*Luke 19:1-8*

Zaccheus was a wee little man,  
And a wee little man was he.  
He climbed up in a sycamore tree  
The Savior for to see.

And as the Lord came walking by,  
He looked up in that tree.  
And He said, "Zaccheus, come down,  
For I'm going to your house today,  
For I'm going to your house today."

Zaccheus climbed down from that tree,  
As happy as he could be.  
He said, "I'll give my money to the poor.  
What a better man I will be.  
What a better man I will be."

**CHORUS:**  
*Let's prepare the way for Jesus,  
Put our garments on the ground.  
Cut the branches, wave them, we will  
Make for Him a joyful sound.  
Sing Ho-san-na, Sing Ho-san-na,  
Bless-ed is the One who comes  
In the name of our great Lord,  
Ho-san-na in the high-est..*

Lyrics by Patsy Stevens.  Used by permission.

---

* Lazarus  
*John 11:1-46*

(Tune: “Take the Name of Jesus With You”)

Laz-'rus was a friend of Je-sus.  
One day he so ill be-came.  
Je-sus did not go right to him so  
glo-ry would come to His name.

CHORUS:  
*Laz-'rus died. Je-sus came.  
Martha met Him on the way:  
“Lord, if you had been he-re  
he would not have died that day.”*

Je-sus com-fort-ed his fri-end.  
“He who believes in Me will li-ve.”  
Jesus wept with His good friends and  
gave what on-ly He could give:

CHORUS:  
*Laz-a-rus, now come out!  
He came from the tomb straight-way.  
“Un-bind him. Let him go-o.”  
What re-joic-ing on that day!*

Adapted from lyrics by Patsy Stevens.  Used by permission.

---

* The Triumphant Entry  
John 21:12-19.*

(Tune: “Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee")

Jesus riding on a young colt  
which no man had rid-den yet,  
Rode into Je-ru-sa-le-m.  
Adoration he would get.  
(Song continues in the next column.)

---

* Jesus’ Saddest Day  
*Matthew 26-27; Mark 14-15; Luke 22-23; John 13-19;  
Hebrews 12:2.*

(Tune: “Where the Gates Swing Outward Never")

Jesus’ saddest day we will sing of here  
was the one He gave his li-fe.  
He would be be-trayed; He would be des-pised,  
He was envied and maligned.

CHORUS:  
*Judas be-trayed Him; Men ar-rest-ed Him.  
and they put Him then on tri-al.  
They con-demned to death Jesus Christ that night,  
and we hear Pe-ter’s de-ni-al.*

He went out to pray in the gar-den then.  
It was called Geth-sem-a-ne.  
His dis-ci-ples slept. They would not help Him  
though He prayed in a-gon-y.

CHORUS:  
*On a cross He died for our sins that day  
crucified between two thi-eves.  
He de-spised the shame, He en-dered the pain,  
yet He died because He loved us.*

CHORUS:  
*We will love Him all of our days on earth  
for His gift is ver-y pre-cious.  
Tell the world to-day, Je-sus paid the price,  
with His blood He tru-ly saved us.  
Adapted from lyrics by Patsy Stevens.  Used by permission.*
* The Women at the Tomb
Luke 24:1-12
(Tune: “Redeemed How I Love to Proclaim It”)

Women brought spices for Jesus’ anointing that had to be done. But when they arrived at the tomb, they saw men shining bright as the sun.

CHORUS:
They bowed in fear,
Then two angels spoke unto them,
“Why seek ye the living among the dead for Him?”

The Lord Jesus Christ is risen. He’s risen from the dead. For God has raised Him up in glory. He’s risen as He said.

CHORUS:
They went and told,
But their words fell on ears deaf.
They sounded like tales until Peter saw for himself.

* The Ascension
(Tune: “Love Lifted Me”)

Jesus’ work on earth was done; He had fulfilled God’s plan. Crucified, then He arose All for the sake of man.

Taught disciples forty days things that they should know. Then ascended back to heaven, He did go.

CHORUS:
Up in the sky, to God on high,
“Jesus will come again,” said angels nigh!

Lyrics by Patsy Stevens. Used by permission.

Peter and John Went to Pray
Acts 3

Peter and John went to pray; They met a lame man on their way. He asked for alms and held out his palms, And this is what Peter did say:

“Silver and gold have I none, But such as I have give I thee. In the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, Rise up and walk! “

He went walking and leaping and praising God; Walking and leaping and praising God. In the name of Jesus Christ - of Nazareth, Rise up and walk.

Yes, Peter took him by the hand, And entered the temple with him. The people wondered and were amazed At what had happened to him.

Peter said, "It's not our power. It's Christ's whom you crucified. He's made this man strong whom you see Walking and praising God."

Yes, he was walking and leaping and praising God. Walking and leaping and praising God. In the name of Jesus Christ, Leaping and praising God.

"Now brethren you were ignorant And all of your rulers too. By repenting and turning - to God You can be cleansed too."

And go walking and leaping and praising God; Walking and leaping and praising God; In the name of Jesus Christ, Praising and Thanking God.
* Philip and the Ethiopian
Acts 8:26-40
(Tune: “Walking in Sunlight”)
God had a job for Philip the preacher.
A great official is on his way,
An Ethiopian reading the Scriptures
would need some help from Philip that day.

CHORUS:
"Know you the meaning of what you are reading?"
"How can I know if it’s not made clear?"
Then Philip preached to him about Jesus,
and he the good news was ready to hear.

And soon they arrived at a body of water.
"Can I be baptized? What’s to prevent?"
They stopped the chariot, went in the water.
Philip baptized him and on he went.

CHORUS:
On then to Gaza. How light his heart felt.
He was rejoicing all of the way.
Philip appeared in a distant city.
His work was done for Jesus that day.

Adapted from lyrics by Patsy Stevens. Used by permission.

* Rhoda’s Song
Acts 12:1-19
(Tune: “Sweeter Than All”)
Who is knocking at the door?
Loudly and clear, loud-ly and clear,
That’s a voice I’ve heard before.
“Peter is here! Peter is here!”

CHORUS:
“Dear little Rhoda, you must be wrong.
Peter’s in jail; we’ve prayed so long.
The voice you hear his angel must be,
It’s hard to believe he really is free.”

The knock again I must go see.
“Peter, it’s you! Peter, it’s you!”
“Yes, it’s me, an angel came.
God has saved me. Tell this to James.”

CHORUS:
“The chains fell off, the guards didn’t see.
The gate opened up, and then I was free.”
God does wonders when we pray.
Let us rejoice this happy day.

Adapted from lyrics by Patsy Stevens. Used by permission.

* Lydia
Acts 16:1-15
(Tune: “We Shall See the King Someday”)
One time in the night Paul had a vision clear:
God was calling him that way.
One from Macedonia said, “Come and help us here.”
Paul obeyed without delay.

CHORUS:
They went to Philippa and then
on the Sabbath went to pray
by the river side. Some women were there, too.
Lydia was there that day.

She was a fine merchant, seller of the cloth.
Royal purple was her ware.
As she listened to the message Paul would say,
God would open her heart there.

CHORUS:
She was eager for Paul’s words.
She began to trust in Him.
She was baptized with her household in the Lord,
And opened up her home to them.

Adapted from lyrics by Patsy Stevens. Used by permission.
**The Philippian Jailer**  
*Acts 16:25-34*  
*(Tune: “Pass Me Not, O Gentle Savior”)*

Paul and Silas were in prison;  
They were not afraid.  
They sang praises there at midnight,  
And they also prayed.

**CHORUS:**  
*Our God, Our God,*  
*Heard their prayer that night;*  
*All the prison doors were opened*  
*By His power and might.*

The trembling jailer cried to them,  
“What must I do to be saved?”  
When they preached Christ to him,  
He was unafraid.  
**REPEAT CHORUS**

Now the jailer was so happy,  
The same hour of the night.  
He and those he loved so dearly  
Were baptized into Christ.  
**REPEAT CHORUS**

---

**Paul in Corinth**  
*Acts 18:1-23*  
*(Tune: “We Three Kings of Orient Are”)*

Corinth was a wicked place.  
People evil as could be.  
God looked down and saw their sinning.  
And so displeased was He.

**CHORUS:**  
*Paul preached to them. They believed.*  
*Many people changed their ways.*  
*They were baptized, followed Jesus.*  
*Paul would stay there many days.*

In a vision God had said,  
“I have many people here.”  
So in Corinth Paul did work.  
For half and year and a year.  
**REPEAT CHORUS**

Adapted from lyrics by Patsy Stevens. Used by permission.

---

**The Heavenly City**  
*Revelation 21,22*  
*(Tune: “Sing to Me of Heaven”)*

There’s a holy city coming down from God.  
John describes a place of joy for all the saved.  
With foundations made of gems and gates of pearl,  
And the streets of it with purest gold are paved.

**CHORUS:**  
*There'll be no more crying, neither death nor pain.*  
*God and Jesus are the light. The Lord will reign.*  
*God has said that He will make all things brand new.*  
*We look for this city, for we know it’s true.*

Lyrics by Patsy Stevens. Used by permission.
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<td>What Things Were Gain to Me</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>When We’re Nice to Others</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Who is My Neighbor?</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Why was a Cup Made?</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Zaccheus</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX of SUGGESTED SONGS for REGULAR WORSHIP:

Song - Page number

PRAISE
Alleluia - 1
Give Me Oil - 1
I Long to Worship You - 2
I Will Call Upon the Lord - 16
Nothing is Impossible With God - 6
O Worship the King - 2
Our God is An Awesome God - 1
Unto Thee, O Lord - 1

BLESSINGS IN CHRIST
All Things Work Together for Good - 15
Blue Skies and Rainbows - 7
God is Light, and in Him there is no Darkness at All - 5
He is My Everything - 4
I’m Happy Today - 9
The Mountain Song - 6

GOD’S WORD
The Law of the Lord - 17

LIVING FOR CHRIST
How Shall the Young Secure Their Hearts? - 12
I Know Not What Awaits Me - 15
Remember Who You Are - 12
Seek Ye First - 13

LORD’S SUPPER
O Why Did He Die For Me? - 4

INVITATION
God’s Love Is - 5
I Have Decided to Follow Jesus - 13
Our Father Cares For You - 5

CLOSING
Begin the Day with God - 4
Blessed Be God, Our God - 15
May the Glory of the Lord Endure Forever - 2
My Treasure is My God - 7
The Heavenly City - 33
The King: Eternal, Immortal, Invisible - 2